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reating a High-Value
elivery System for Health Care

lizabeth O. Teisberg, PhD,*,† and Scott Wallace, JD, MBA*,‡

Health care reform that focuses on improving value enhances both the well-being of
patients and the professional satisfaction of physicians. Value in health care is the im-
provement in health outcomes achieved for patients relative to the money spent. Dramatic
and ongoing improvement in the value of health care delivered will require fundamental
restructuring of the system. Current efforts to improve safety and reduce waste are truly
important but not sufficient. The following three structural changes will drive simultaneous
improvement in outcomes and efficiency: (1) reorganizing care delivery into clinically
integrated teams defined by patient needs over the full cycle of care; (2) measuring and
reporting patient outcomes by clinical teams, across the cycle of care and for identified
clusters of medical circumstances; and (3) enabling reimbursement tied to value rather than
to quantity of services. Many of these changes require physician leadership. We discuss
steps on the journey to value-based care delivery.
Semin Thorac Cardiovasc Surg 21:35-42 © 2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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hen it comes to health care, everyone has a story.
Some of those stories are of nearly miraculous recov-

ries, courageous life journeys, or dignified end of life expe-
iences, told with deep respect and compassion for everyone
nvolved. Too often, however, the stories relate the grief,
nguish, and frustration of those who fell through the plen-
iful cracks of a disjointed care system. These stories reflect
oor coordination of care, fear and confusion, incorrect di-
gnoses, unnecessary pain, an inability to receive appropriate
are, or bankruptcy. Despite the amazing technology and
ealth of this nation, health care underperforms its potential
ue to high and rising costs, frequent errors, unacceptable
ates of infection, wide variation in processes and outcomes,
thnic disparities in care, and insufficient prevention of dis-
ase progression.

The problem is not lack of attention. The health sector attracts
ntelligent, capable, and caring professionals, most of whom
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ork extremely hard to improve health and wellbeing for their
atients. Extraordinary amounts of earnest effort, political cap-

tal, and financial resources have been poured into health policy
eform initiatives over the past 2 decades. Most of the attention,
owever, has not addressed the fundamental problems. Cer-
ainly, issues of cost, access, and administrative waste are signif-
cant. However, fundamentally, the goal of health care is health,
nd the heart of health care is delivery. Successful reform cannot
eglect the needed restructuring of health care delivery. Reform
hat attempts to expand access and contain costs will lead to
ver-increasing rationing unless it dramatically improves the
alue of care delivery.

Value in health care is the improvement in health out-
omes relative to the money spent.1,2 Ironically, although few
ispute that the goal of health care is health, reformers rarely
ocus on health outcomes, on the improvements in health
esulting from care. Instead the discussion emphasizes cost,
ost-shifting, and access. The spurious assumption persists
hat improving outcomes necessitates higher costs.

In health care, patient outcomes define quality. As in most
ectors of the economy, quality can be enhanced in health
are by preventing errors, reducing waste, and improving
oordination. Each of these changes creates better outcomes
nd experiences for patients. Each also brings costs down.
educing waste and errors, however, is just the beginning.
uality improves through prevention and through engaging

atients in improving their health. It is enhanced by organi-
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36 E.O. Teisberg and S. Wallace
ation that reduces delays, fosters team approaches, acceler-
tes learning, and expands expertise. Quality, and therefore,
ealth outcomes improve by enhancing diagnostic abilities
nd enabling better choices of care, treating diseases earlier,
sing less invasive surgical techniques, ameliorating disabil-

ty, and reducing the need for long-term care.
Reform can improve health outcomes in ways that improve

fficiency. Patients and their families want better health out-
omes, not necessarily more treatment. Moreover, living in
ood health is inherently less expensive than living in poor
ealth. Diabetes offers a clear example. The cost as well as the
uality of life for a person with well-managed diabetes are
astly superior to those of a person with severe and progress-
ng complications.3 Given the skyrocketing incidence of
hronic disease, successful reform must focus on improving
alue by improving health outcomes. All other paths spiral
p toward greater cost and increased rationing.

ealth Care Reform:
ddressing the Symptoms

s Not Enough
he high cost of health care is a vexing problem for American
mployers, for families, and for state and federal govern-
ents. It is therefore no surprise that health care reform
iscussions myopically cling to cost reduction. Surely there is
oo much waste, and waste should be reduced. However, cost
eduction is the wrong goal for health care reform. If the goal
f reform were simply cost reduction, painkillers and com-
assion would suffice. Framed less extremely, dramatic cost
eduction could be achieved by paying for less and thereby
mposing more rationing. However, that would neither im-
rove health for patients nor enable health so that people do
ot become patients. Simply reducing the national spending
n health care would not improve the value of the care that is
elivered. Cost reduction is a necessary part of the solution,
ut as the goal, it badly misdirects reform.
As an issue second only to cost, access also dominates

eform discussions. Meaningful universal access is critical for
conomic efficiency as well as for equity. Lack of affordable
ccess to primary and early stage care pushes millions of
mericans to delay care and to seek care in the most expen-
ive settings. Every country that has universal preventive and
arly stage care has lower per capita health care costs than
oes the USA.4 This result is not subtle or knife-edge. These

ower per capita costs prevail across a wide variety of inter-
ational health care structures: private insurance or public,
ifferent depths of employer involvement, single or multiple
ayers, government-employed physicians, or private prac-
ices. Most European countries experience fewer chronic dis-
ases, which may be due to cultural factors, or to more effec-
ive early-stage health care, or both. However, whether access
r cultural factors drive the cost burden of chronic disease,
niversal access is critical, and yet not the full solution. Uni-
ersal access will not lead to fewer errors, or less variance in
rocess and outcomes, or the end of ethnic disparities in care

nd results, or rationalize bureaucracy and reverse the micro- c
anagement of medical practice. Without other simulta-
eous changes, universal access will drive costs up, at least in
he short run, as people who have not had early-stage care
nter the system at the same time that more people begin to
eek preventive care. The increased demand inherent in the
tart of universal access will, without delivery system
hanges, have to be served with the same approaches and
esources that are already overburdened. Thus, although uni-
ersal access is necessary, it is not sufficient. The introduction
f universal access will make improving the value of care
elivery even more urgent.
Reform discussions also take aim at the bureaucracies ev-

ryone loves to hate and promises dramatic reductions in
dministrative costs. However, reducing administrative costs
ill not solve the conundrum. Administrative costs are 7% of

otal United States health care spending; important but
eaningless without a focus on the care delivery that con-

umes the other 93%.5 The McKinsey Global Institute also
stimates that in the USA, administrative costs account for
4% of the overspending on health care (“overspending” is
he additional amount spent on health care by the USA when
ompared to the amount spent by other industrialized na-
ions, and adjusted for the relative wealth of the countries).

oreover, the hope that an administratively agile single
ayer will change the administrative cost profile and focus on
uality may be wishful thinking. A single payer facing budget
ressures could be tempted to use its extreme bargaining
ower to reduce payment, ration care, and increase waits by

imiting supply. The quest for quality could easily devolve to
rocess specifications and micromanagement of medicine.
ost significantly, though, changing who pays does not solve

he central question of how to drive dramatic and ongoing
mprovement in value for patients.

Consumer-directed care does not affect the structure of
are delivery and therefore cannot impart greater value to it.
roviding more and better information to consumers and
aving more people actively engaging in improving their own
ealth are unequivocally good outcomes. However, not even
he most informed, most activated consumer can change the
ysfunctional structure of care delivery. Consumers cannot
evamp the poor coordination of care, create mechanisms for
linical teams to learn about improvement, resolve disjunc-
ions in the continuum of care they need, or change the
rganizational structures of providers.
These changes must come from clinicians and teams bent

n improving results. Physicians need to step up to the chal-
enge. Realigning care delivery around creating value for pa-
ients is physicians’ best path to reducing bureaucracy and
rustration, enhancing professionalism, and reconnecting
ith the reasons for becoming a doctor in first place. Physi-

ians can make organizational and structural changes that
mprove health and care for patients.

reating a High-Value
ealth Care System

he goal of improving health care value requires a patient-

entric system that delivers solutions to patients and fami-
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High-value delivery system for health care 37
ies.6 Today’s system focuses on procedures and visits that
an be reimbursed. Value for patients is created by finding
olutions that improve health and the quality of life. Proce-
ures and visits may be part of this, but neither is necessarily
solution. Value is undermined by encounters that are frag-
ented, disjointed, or poorly coordinated. Value for patients

nd families is increased by avoiding the need for care, or by
ucceeding with early-stage care in ways that reduce the need
or more acute care or the amount of long-term disability.
alue-improving solutions focus on the goal of health, rather

han just on treatment.
Focusing on solutions for patients supports physicians’,

urses’, and other caregivers’ professional roles and aspira-
ions. The focus of value-based care delivery on improving
esults creates positive sum competition in which teams work
ogether to improve patient outcomes. Many notions of com-
etition are distasteful or ill-advised in the medical context
ecause they are about dividing value and succeeding only at
he expense of someone else. In contrast, competing to im-
rove value for patients means competing to provide better
edical care, enable better health, and restore professional

atisfaction for clinicians.
When improving value is the goal, the interests of all par-

icipants align. When the patient achieves better health, the
linical team succeeds professionally and financially, the
amily is better off, the employer and health plan face lower
xpenses over time, and society experiences greater produc-
ivity. Value offers positive alternatives to pitting against each
ther those who provide care, who pay for care, and who
eceive care.

Today’s system, however, misaligns medical success and
nancial success and impairs medical professionalism. Phy-
icians and teams often feel pressure to do things in ways that
onflict with their training and judgment. After an abbrevi-
ted appointment, a defensive decision is made, bolstered by
are recommendations based on what will be covered or
eimbursed rather than what is most effective and most
eeded. Care is narrowly defined around specialties rather
han patient needs. Lost in all of these pressures are solutions
ncompassing the full cycle of patients’ care. Pushed aside is
he satisfaction of medical professionalism. This need not be
he path of the future. The required change in course is fun-
amental, and thus physician leadership is essential.

mproving Outcomes in
linically Integrated Care

he widespread fragmentation of care undermines outcomes
nd efficiency. A coordinated team that sees the patient
hrough the whole cycle of care, tracks patient outcomes, and
onsciously accelerates learning is rare—the exception rather
han the rule. Tackling clinical integration head-on chal-
enges the status quo in fundamental ways.

The following three changes will drive dramatic and ongo-
ng improvement in outcomes and efficiency: (1) reorganiz-
ng care delivery into clinically integrated teams defined by

atient needs over the full cycle of care; (2) measuring and e
eporting patient outcomes by clinical teams, across the cycle
f care and for identified clusters of medical circumstances,
nd (3) enabling reimbursement tied to value rather than to
uantity of services. All 3 are being done in some places,
emonstrating absolutely that they are feasible. None is com-
on. Each could make a tremendous difference in health

utcomes and the efficiency of care delivery.

linically Integrated Teams
alue is created for patients by effectively addressing their
edical circumstances to improve their health and quality of

ife. Today’s medical care is usually structured around med-
cal specialties, procedures, or facilities. That structure rarely
verlaps perfectly with a patient’s medical circumstances.
mproving solutions for patients and families requires recen-
ering care from medical specialties to patient circumstances.
rom the patient perspective, today’s care is fractured, diffi-
ult to navigate, and fraught with errors. Caregivers are often
oorly informed about the state of the established, effective
edical knowledge, or even what actions are being taken by

ther caregivers treating the patient. Patients and families are
orced to coordinate myriad appointments, reconcile con-
icting advice, ensure records are accurate and shared, and
ope that care is appropriate and current. The energy re-
uired to manage the care process adds an unwanted chal-

enge to complying with medical advice and making lifestyle
hanges to diet and exercise.

This fractured system makes little sense. From the pa-
ient’s’ perspective, a medical condition is what is wrong. It is
n interrelated set of medical circumstances that are best
ddressed with integrated care.7 For example, to the patient,
ommon co-occurring circumstances, such as diabetes, hy-
ertension, and neuropathy, are 1 condition, not 3. Giving
he patient a solution, in other words creating value, comes
rom addressing effectively the entire set of circumstances
hat comprise the patient’s condition.

It is rare that a single physician can competently treat the
ntire set of medical circumstances of a patient over the full
are cycle. However, teams of caregivers can, particularly
hen they include physicians, nurses, nurse practitioners,

nd allied health workers. Restructuring care delivery around
atient-centered teams is a radical suggestion that requires
aregivers to participate in multidisciplinary teams. Hospitals
nd clinics remain multidisciplinary with a wide array of
ervices but organize around patient needs instead of, or in
ddition to, departmental structures. Integrated practice
nits are organized around the customary coordination
eeded for most patients, although some patients with par-
icularly complex circumstances are cared for by multiple
eams. Today, most care is organized to provide flexibility
or the unusual patients, achieving that by reducing coordi-
ation for most patients. The integrated practice unit devel-
ps improved processes, communications, and outcome
easures for the types of patients it serves. It gains broader

xpertise around these patients’ medical conditions. This
roader expertise hugely benefits patients and clinicians by

nabling more effective and more efficient care, as illustrated
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38 E.O. Teisberg and S. Wallace
y the virtuous circle in Fig. 1. The innovation and learning
ostered by integrated practice units rapidly improves out-
omes and dramatically enhances the professional satisfac-
ion of physicians and other caregivers.

The idea of clinically integrated teams addressing the full
are cycle needs of patients is also radical because it chal-

igure 1 The virtuous circle in health care delivery (Source: Porter ME,
eisberg EO: Redefining Health Care, Boston, MA, Harvard Business
chool Publishing, 2006, p 113).
Figure 2 Commonwealth Care Alliance of M
enges the standard boundaries between outpatients and in-
atients, between acute care and long-term care, between
reatment and prevention, and between types of care, such as
onsultation, procedures, and drugs. In today’s system, much
f the effort at cost management merely shifts costs from one
ide of one of these boundaries to the other, with no real overall
ost reduction. Cost shifting does not create value. Perversely, it
ften reduces value by undermining care, complicating coordi-
ation, or raising administrative costs.
Integrated practice units also enable broader expertise

long the dimension of patient solutions and the full cycle of
are. Rather than the extremes of ever-narrowing expertise or
he unrealistic demand that physicians can expertly serve all
atients, knowledge becomes deeper on the sets of co-occur-
ing conditions patients typically face. Teams that address
ystic fibrosis, for example, are broadening their services as
hey succeed in improving outcomes. At Fairview Hospital in

innesota, as the expected lifespan of patients with cystic
brosis approached 50 years, patients lived long enough to
ave and raise children, so special obstetrical services were
dded to the cystic fibrosis team’s expertise.8 Similarly, effec-
ive team-based care at the Joslin Diabetes Center in Boston
as begun awarding medals recognizing patients who have

ived 50 and 75 years after their diagnosis of type 1 diabetes.9

hese increasingly aged patients require different services
han people with diabetes used to require, giving rise to the
merging field of geriatric Diabetology.

Integrated practice units address co-occurring circum-
tances. In Massachusetts, the Commonwealth Care Alliance
CCA) redefined services for elderly adults on Medicare and
edicaid who have multiple chronic diseases.10 This group
assachusetts, care delivery model.
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High-value delivery system for health care 39
f patients has special shared needs far more specific than the
orm in a geriatrics practice, so CCA’s team delivers care
ifferently, as shown in Fig. 2. CCA pays for drugs and du-
ables as part of the care. The CCA care teams assess patients
n their homes to better understand the patient’s situation
nd circumstances. They provide 24-hour phone support, so
atients call CCA rather than, or before, calling for an ambu-

ance. CCA even provided a taxi to church for a patient who
chieved better self-care when she could leave her home to
ttend church weekly. Despite all of these extra services, CCA
aves money compared to the cost of the hospital and nursing
ome care for which most of the patients are eligible. The
efinition of the medical condition of CCA patients remains
road because it encompasses multiple chronic diseases, but
he care model is customized for the group, with smaller
ndividual adjustments. With standard geriatric care, most of
CA’s patients would be living lower quality lives inside of
ursing homes.
Clinically integrated teams address the frustrating, confus-

ng, and time-consuming morass of scheduling and attending
ultiple appointments and the lack of shared information.
or patients with migraines, for example, an integrated team
f neurologists, physical therapists, and psychologists can
ramatically reduce the time required to diagnose and treat
atients. In the usual structure, a patient with migraines will
ee a physical therapist or neurologist or psychologist or pri-
ary care physician and try the treatment approach of that
articular specialty, moving to the next specialist if the mi-
raines persist. Correct diagnosis and treatment can take
onths, while the patient continues to experience extreme,

ften debilitating pain. At the West German Headache Cen-
er, an integrated practice unit for migraines within a hospi-
al, the percentage of patients missing a week or more of work
rom a migraine episode dropped from 58% to 11% in the
rst 6 months of the new structure.11 That improved out-
ome reflects dramatic pain reductions as well a significant
roductivity improvement. Both are evidence of value cre-
tion.

Diabetes care illustrates how clinical integration may differ
mong teams as it develops. The Joslin Diabetes Center in
oston integrates endocrinology, diabetes education, eye
are, and nephrology in its facilities. The Steno Diabetes Cen-
er in Copenhagen integrates endocrinology, diabetes educa-
ion, and podiatry. Both centers have multidisciplinary dia-
etes teams and facilities that colocate many medical and

aboratory services needed by patients with diabetes. Both
ave care managers and educators that help patients deal
ith their medical circumstances, appointments, and life-

tyle changes. Both coordinate closely with hospitals for
cute care for complications but aim to prevent complica-
ions and delay disease progression. Research at both centers
eflects a multidisciplinary view of clinical care.

The MD Anderson Cancer Center organizes all of its care in
ultidisciplinary groups around types of cancer. Because

urgery is not a patient condition, surgery clinics have not
xisted since the early 1990s.12,13 Some services are shared
nd some patients need to see multiple teams, but the basic

tructure is organized around the needs of patients with par- s
icular types of cancer. For a patient with breast cancer, for
xample, the integrated structure may accelerate the process
f diagnosis and treatment choice by weeks, speeding care
elivery and reducing overall stress. The structure not only
ffects patient care, it also changes the patterns of learning
nd research. Physicians explain that working in MD Ander-
on teams prompts different clinical research questions and
ifferent perspectives on the answers than those they experi-
nce at other leading hospitals with departmental structures.
hey recall the surprise they felt when first experiencing the
ifference, realizing that they had not understood how de-
artmental barriers slowed the improvement and clinical re-
earch processes.

In many current organizational structures, physicians and
urses think of themselves as part of a team. They work hard,
all each other on weekends, and care deeply about their
atients. Few, though, truly function as a team. Sometimes
hey form temporary teams around particular patients. Some-
imes they are teams based in different locations, without
ime to meet and reflect on what is working or not working
nd why. They do not explicitly work together to measure
nd improve outcomes for patients. As a result, they do not
ccelerate learning as a team could. They assume they are
oing well because patients are grateful, but they usually
ave no measures of the whole team’s results. In contrast,
aregivers in an integrated practice unit work together daily
n similar sets of co-occurring conditions, develop clear ex-
ertise around those conditions, can measure and assess out-
omes, and can accelerate improvement.

easuring Outcomes
eams increase value by improving outcomes for patients.
ithout measures, providers live in the health care district of
arrison Keillor’s Lake Wobegon. They each assume that the
ealth outcomes of their patients are above average. Those
ith a more realistic assessment of their patient’s health out-

omes can rationalize the results by assuming that their pa-
ients are more complex. If outcomes were similar across
ifferent clinical groups, this would be a nonissue. However,
esearch incontrovertibly documents wide variations in out-
omes of care.14 Some patients are receiving significantly sub-
verage care. With clear evidence of variation, and patients
orced to recognize that Lake Wobegon is a fictional town,
he need for measurement is significant. Clinicians need ac-
urate information on their patients’ outcomes.

Measuring and reporting outcomes gives clinical teams a
ritical tool for accelerating learning. Outcome data illumi-
ate what is working well, what needs to improve, and when
hanges lead to better results. Knowing outcomes, teams can
evelop insight on what approaches work best and for which
atients. As teams track their processes, the most effective
rocesses for a particular group of patients can be identified
ased on results. Outcome measures are not a substitute for
linical trials, but they can significantly augment them.

Physicians are often apprehensive about measures, for
ome very good reasons and for some less well-founded rea-

ons. Often the first concern is that the risks or differences
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40 E.O. Teisberg and S. Wallace
mong patients will not be sufficiently taken into account.
ertainly, measures will not be perfect, so the strong impli-
ation is that teams should characterize the issues or comor-
idities that they think are not included and validate the
ssumption. Often, though not always, this check demon-
trates that differences in patients’ initial medical circum-
tances do not explain the results as much as expected. Other
imes, the analysis provides insight on patients for whom care
rocesses should differ.
Outcome measures are primarily needed to accelerate learn-

ng, which in turn enables improvement. Therefore, although
ublishing outcomes data are essential, private reporting or
nonymous comparisons can be good starting points. Teams
an experience the benefit of measuring and improving if they
ave medical evidence of good practice and a benchmark of
heir own patients’ results relative to those of other teams. Ano-
ymity can be discontinued after teams have learned to work
ith the data, have experienced improvement, and have con-
rmed the validity of the measures. Then, the advent of public
eporting tends to drive another leap in improvement, as it did
ith diabetes care in Minnesota.15,16

Another concern is that outcome measures will be used as
eport cards or will cause practices to close. Indeed, some
olicymakers are keenly interested in the measures conde-
cendingly called report cards, so creating meaningful mea-
ures is important. Because resisting measurement simply
ushes it into others’ hands, physicians need to proactively
evelop meaningful measures that will help them to answer
uestions and improve care. The concern about closing prac-
ices is less grounded. Most groups do provide many services
nd carry out some services better than others. So a redistri-
ution of effort is far more likely than the closure of entire
ractices. If groups do more of what they do well and discon-
inue services they do poorly (and probably less often), then
verall outcomes will improve.
The concern about black and white judgment is also mit-

gated by the reality that all services have multiple dimen-
ions of outcomes. Mortality, although obviously relevant, is
ar from the only consideration, as shown in the hierarchy
epicted in Fig. 3. Insight is gained by considering not only
he outcomes of degree of recovery, but also the outcomes
uring the care experience (such as the duration of recovery,
rrors, complications, or benefits of education), and the
onger term outcomes, such as the sustainability of gains
rom treatment or the occurrence of care-induced illnesses. A

ore sophisticated view of outcomes makes overly simplistic
udgments less likely and enables more textured and action-
ble insights about improvement for the team.

Resistance to outcome measures has pushed policy groups
o measure processes, a practice that exacerbates the micro-
anagement of medical practice. Measuring processes rather

han outcomes is essentially measuring inputs instead of out-
uts. Given highly similar inputs, different teams will still
chieve varying results. Indeed, an Italian study of diabetes
are found better process compliance in northern Italy than
n southern Italy, but better outcomes in the south than in the
orth.17 Process compliance simply does not guarantee better

utcomes. Of course, process does matter, and every team D
hould track its processes to understand how it achieves its
utcomes. However, the critical yardstick for patient value
and quality of life) is the outcomes achieved.

Efforts to measure outcomes must begin with imperfect
easures, but fortunately the fastest way to improve outcome
easures is to start using them. The state-of-the-art measures
sed for cardiac surgery were motivated originally by public
eporting of very rudimentary (and some thought mislead-
ng) mortality data. In response, the Society of Thoracic Sur-
eons began developing measures that have become far more
ophisticated, are applied to a much wider array of surgeries,
nd are driving improvement nationwide. Work is underway
o extend measures to cardiology care before and after sur-
ery, driving greater understanding of outcomes along more
f the care cycle for patients’ medical conditions.
Measurement now typically reflects the fragmentation of

ealth care with data collected by procedures, visits, epi-
odes, or facilities, rather than across the patient’s care cycle.
owever, value is created over the full cycle of care through

he combined efforts of many people. Outcome measure-
ent needs to combine more pieces. For example, even after

t is clinically indicated, insulin treatment for patients with
ype 2 diabetes is often delayed in the outpatient setting
ecause patients view insulin treatment as a sign of failure.

igure 3 The outcome measures hierarchy. (Source: Porter ME, Teis-
erg EO: Redefining Health Care. Boston, MA, Harvard Business
chool Publishing, 2006. Presented by EO Teisberg to the Civic
ntrepreneurs Organization, St. Louis, MO, May 17, 2007.)
elay however raises the incidence and severity of complica-
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ions, many of which are treated in the inpatient setting.18

nderstanding the outcomes of diabetes care across the care
ycle helps clinicians discern how to balance patient reluc-
ance against the risk of amputation or heart attack. Study of
he long-term developmental outcomes of children who have
ad surgery for congenital heart anomalies provides another
xample. If post surgical results do not accord with the long-
erm developmental results in these children, important in-
ight will be gained about either the way the surgeries are
erformed or the way developmental issues are addressed by
arents and caregivers, or both.
Teams measuring results also open vast new prospects for

emonstrating value. In addition to the benefits of improving
are and the professional satisfaction of knowing patients’
utcomes, measurement builds the trust that can reduce bar-
iers to change in health care.

emonstrating Value
rust is an elemental force in most of the economy, but health
are, more than most economic sectors, suffers from a pro-
ound lack of trust between transacting parties. Murky claims
ystems frustrate providers with intricate, often idiosyncratic,
ules that result in seemingly random payment denials.
ealth plans auditors comb through records searching for
verpayments to providers whom the plans do not trust to
ccurately true up accounts. Patients frequently view health
lans as adversaries and therefore approach them with mis-
rust. Employers often distrust both health plans and provid-
rs whose cost increases are counterintuitive to managers of
fficient, cost-contained businesses.

Breaking the cycle of mistrust is an essential step in trans-
orming health care reimbursement, but who has the incen-
ive to move first? Physicians, by demonstrating increasing
alue for patients and families, can open a door for health
lans and employers to restructure payment. By leading with

mprovements in value, physicians can reduce their own ex-
enses at the same time that they create opportunities for
eaningful gain sharing. Put simply, orienting around value

an restore trust to health care transactions.
Value fosters transparency and transparency fosters trust.

are teams that deliver the greatest value can benefit the most
y sharing information about outcomes. Those with the best
utcomes have every incentive to make their results known.
haring outcomes is the essence of transparency. With infor-
ation flowing freely, health plans and employers can have

reater confidence in the system; trust is easier to maintain.
hose who demonstrate the best outcomes gain expanded
arket opportunities as consumers and employers seek care

rom the demonstrated leader.
Peabody Energy is a US$4.6 billion coal company that

roduces coal that fuels one-tenth of all the electricity gener-
ted in the USA. Last summer, Peabody announced that it
ad begun reviewing hospitals around the country and giving

ncentives to workers to have their surgical procedures per-
ormed at those with the best outcomes for the needed care.
wo-thirds of Peabody employees’ surgical procedures were

one at better rated hospitals out of state. For those hospitals, a
nd the surgeons working there, demonstrating greater value
xpanded their opportunities.19

Much of the current health care system’s irrationality per-
ists because the parties do not trust each other enough to
isk change. Well-intentioned, mutually beneficial innova-
ions are routinely stifled because 1 party doubts the motives
f another in recommending it. Few people are content with
he current health care system, but change implies risk and
ccepting risk requires trust. Rebuilding trust in health care
ill not happen quickly, but it can happen when the opacity
f current interactions is replaced with transparency in the
ontext of a shared goal of value creation.

Current efforts to change payment, driven mostly by pay-
rs (health plans, employers, and government), tend to focus
n pay for performance, which has largely developed into
ay for process compliance. Like many reform proposals, this

mplementation has morphed into administrative manage-
ent of medical practice, increasing bureaucracy and under-
ining trust.
Demonstrated value creation opens a new channel to dis-

uss team reimbursement for care of a cluster of medical
ircumstances over a broader portion of the cycle of care.
eams that develop excellence will gain higher margins

hrough either higher prices or lower costs. Higher prices
ay be advantageous to payers when the health care pro-

ided reduces later costs through fewer additional or re-
eated procedures, lower rates of complications, or less dis-
bility. Alternatively, teams may attain higher margins (more
evenue left over after costs) by achieving cost reduction
hrough greater efficiency, fewer errors and infections, better
oordination, and expert delivery of appropriate care, all cost
eductions that improve value for patients. For some medical
ircumstances, such as pregnancy, the boundaries of what is
ncluded in the cluster of services will be relatively limited.
or teams treating complex chronic diseases, such as diabe-
es, or for teams treating patients with multiple chronic dis-
ases, the cluster of services might be very inclusive, or even
ll-inclusive. Deciding what to include depends on the care
hat commonly needs coordination and the care for which
alue is significantly affected by coordination. Knowledge of
hat services each team needs to be coordinated tightly for
atients with coronary artery disease or cystic fibrosis or
reast cancer is not generally discussed, but in fact, caregivers
ho work in these areas have it. Choosing the breadth of

eam boundaries will also rely on clinical experience. For
xample, a pregnant patient with a broken arm requires a
elatively unusual coordination which could be loose with-
ut generally hurting outcomes. Teams would logically de-
ne those as 2 medical conditions with separate teams and
eparate reimbursement. Coordination for such a patient
ould be simpler as coordination between 2 teams rather

han today’s need for coordination among a large number of
eparate activities. So, although defining a team and the rel-
vant medical condition requires attention, the task is not
aunting for experienced clinicians. Some employers, and
ven some health plans, are eager for new payment models

nd may engage in the discussion before the new teams have
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42 E.O. Teisberg and S. Wallace
emonstrated value. Many more will be willing to consider
hange when demonstrated value creation can restore trust.

tarting the Journey
he journey to redefine health care delivery organizations and
tructures in ways that enable dramatic improvements in value
ill start from many places. There is no top-down, immediate

olution that will create the needed change to team-based care
elivering value-creating solutions for patients and families.
overnment can support the change by enabling universal ac-
ess, requiring all physicians or teams to collect outcome data,
nd promoting data definition standards that ensure interoper-
ble clinical records systems. Physicians, clinics, and hospitals
ill need to lead the restructuring of care delivery.
There are ample opportunities for each to improve quality

n ways that are financially advantageous. These nonconflict-
ng opportunities will open the next set of doors. For exam-
le, driving medical errors out of existence not only improves
uality and reduces costs, but it also accustoms a team to

ooking at outcomes and figuring out how to improve them.
orking toward a goal of no errors may involve a significant

ultural change for a team or organization. That change will
nable measurement and improvement of many other out-
omes, accelerating progress in improving value.

So where does one start? Think like a patient and define the
et of medical circumstances whose comprehensive treatment
ill deliver value. Organize a team around as many of those

ircumstances as possible. Think carefully about who should be
n the team and who can do the work most effectively and most
fficiently. Consider what information is available to measure
utcomes and start the process. No measure is perfect, but all
an be improved with experience. Finally, share the information
bout value creation with employers and health plans. The sta-
us quo has no fans. Lead the change that restores professional
atisfaction and delivers health—and value—to patients.
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